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SHIP NEWS. A MILLION IN GOLDred and lies in 28 feet of water ee eastern 
edge ot shoal and on the toltowtog bearings: 
Humane Building, on Brant Point, WNW 2 
miles K; IS W Standlsh Manumeht, SW % 
W; Plymouth (Gurnet) Light., 8 M W. ■ 

Passed Dover, July 30, sbar Brilliant, 
Keller,, from Breroertiaven tor New York.

In port at Port Spain, July 7. bark Bald
win, Wetmore, tor Delaware Breakwater.

Ia port at Buenos АУге*, Jvnb'24, talk 
Madeleine, Amero, tor New York or -Boston,

гТгтаДвК*** ST“’ J*een-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New York, July 28, soli Canaria, Brown, 
from An ligua.
Tt ffT MALO, JUly 26—Ard, bark (Her, from 

MACHIAS, Me, July 29—Ard, ache Glen-
!&£"«£ «bVÏÏISTiüïNS
уііоїгіі,.; M, -M Hailu, from
Halifax; Prince Edward, from Yarmouth, N 
S;. ache Stella B, from Gaape, PQ; Freddie 
ÎWon, from Calais.

CM, ach Muriel, for Bear River, NS.
Sid, etna Cumberland, for St John; Yar

mouth. tor Yarmouth. NS; bark Carlta L, 
tor Mtramlchl; aeha Luta Price, for Sack- 
vVle, NB; Sbefner Bros, for Belleveau Cove, 
NS; North America, for Descousale, CB; 
Lochlel, for do; G C Kelly, for Paspeblac, P 
4. Lucre ta Jane, for Sydney, CB; J В Mar- 
tin, for do.

CITY ISLAND, July 29—Ard, 
art, from Newcastle, NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 29-Art, 
scbs Seth W Smith, from Calais for New 
Haven; В H Foster has been ordered to 
Providence; Bessie Jenner, from Ponce, PR 
(18 days for Boston) had calms and fogs 
during, passage. Was thirteen days north ot 
Haitrras. Left at Ponce brig W В Stowe 
end Scepter, to sail In a tow days tar Boe- 
tci ) ; Venezuela, loading tor Halifax.

SM. seta Bessie Parker, Frautton, G H 
Perry, Frank W, Cnwsrt.

At Salem, July 28, sch Va’dare, from Point 
Wolfe, tor orders.

. At New York, July 29, ship Queen Mar
garet. Faulkner, from Cartdff; sch Uncle

Cleared.

:
V.
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. What isArrived at Victoria by Steamer 

from Klondyke.

An Old British Columbia Miner Talks 
About the Gold Fields.

Arrived.
July 29—Str London City, Patterson, from 

London, 8 Schofield and Go (Ltd), gen cargo.
Str MarseltSborg, 2909, Hartmann, from 

Haruepool, Wm Tmomsoo and Go, Del.
Str Glasgow, 1573, English, from Ио Ja

neiro, J H Scammell and Co, tal. • -
Str St CrotxTÎÔM. rate, from Boston, C В

і
>

ISPOKEN.
Bark Ancyra, Shunt, from New York tor

•Жаді'їіПЙАГ»-*»-•%s%££s. ta елк. » ***
July 22, 1st 49.04, Ion 88.22.

Bark President, Olsen, from Rotterdam tor 
Canada, July 22, h»t 48, Ion 32. ; *:

Berk Cbrinna, BUefeen, from Loudon for 
Cape Tormeottoe, July 23, lat 48, km 33.

Bark Island, Anderson, from Bridgewater, 
NS, tor Delfzyl, July 27, off Varoe Light
ship. ,

Park G S Решту, Dagwell, from Belfast tor 
Newcastle, July 26. Ш Б2, Ion 26.

Bark Gamma, Pedersen, from Liverpool 
for Cape Tormentlne, July 26, lat 50, ton 3fc

#

Laechler, mdse and pass.

Margaretvllle; Roland. 93, Roberts, 
Parraboro; Satellite, 26, Perry, from west- 
port; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Qfiaoo; 
Druid, 97, Tufta, do; str Westport, 8, Payson.
flJu}y^-Cotirtwise-SohB Dora, 83, GUtoe- 
pie, from. Parraboro; Electric Light, 33, Po
land, frost Campdbelto; Lena Maud, 98, Gig- 
gey, from Apple River; Juno, 97, McLean, 
from Advocate Harbor; Forest Flower, 26, 
Ray, from MargaretvUfs; Yarmouth Packet, 
78, Shaw, from Yarmouth; May Queen, 80, 
Redmond, from Meteghan; Temple Bar, 44, 
Longmire, from Bridgetown.

Aug 1—Sch Canary, 97, Wasson, from Fall 
River, J W MoAiary, bal.

Valeria, 90, Whittaker, from Were-
___ „ _ F Watson, coal.

Sch Temperance Bell, 91, Belyea, from 
Eastport, J A Likely, bal.

Sch Ldztie C, 78, McDonald, from Ga- 
tarius, C P. master, coal.

Sch В M G Hardy, 90, McDonald. 
Sydney, master, coal. ' _

Soh Marcus Edwards,- Patterson, from Bos-
t0SchFS^A^Fmmw, 134. McKtel, from Bos-

' ' vpti, 130, Forsyth, from Dorchester, 
Abana, 97, Floyd, from

from

V«L
A Great Deal of Complaint About the Gov

ernment Mining Regulations,
■if

і Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria v 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
wGftetoria is an er«client medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. Q. Osgood, Ik-well> .ï-fass*

I
Г(Victoria Colonist, July 24.)

Something more than one million 
dollars In Klondyke bullion, with per
haps double this amount In bank and 
commercial companies’ drafts, was 
received here by the steamship Gar
onne, arriving from St. Michael di
rect early yesterday morning. These 
Immense sums were distributed am
ong 1C6 Upper Yukon passengers, one 
or two of them credited with hand
some individual fortunes, but the 
great majority among the email stake 
owners of the great north!and. At a 
fair average estimate $10,000 each re
presents the winnings of the com
pany, while two mysterious unnamed 
passengers are credited by Captain 
Conrad! with $300,000 a piece.- As a 
matter of fact, and to protect the mi
ners in- question from the notoriety 
they seek to escape, the skipper "of 
the Garonne declines to disclose the 
identity of these princely money
makers, While ' assuring his friends 
and èmployers that the amount he~has 
named for them Is not exagigerated. 
Purser Hayden cared for $840,000 worth 
of dust In the three- steel strong 
rooms of the Ship during the trip 
down, the large contributions to the 

: deposits in the treasure-room being 
receipted for by-him as follows:

J. Brothers of Winnipeg, late of the 
N. W. M. P-, and now the lucky half 
owner of claim 37 above on Bonanza 
Creek—$36,000. 7

R. H. Young, another Manitoban, 
not yet 21 -years of age, whose- luck 
came to him three days after ihis ar- 

. rival in th* Klondyke country—$30,0-

sche How-
-

■

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
PORTLAND, Me, July 26, 1898,—Portland 

Harbor, Maine—Notice Is hereby given that 
the submarine mines having been removed 
from the entrance to this harbor, the lights 
and tog-signala at Portland Head and Spring 
Paint 'Ledge Light Stations will be resumed 
on tod After this date.

NEW YORK, July 26—The bell belonging 
to the Jones’ Inlet bell buoy, off Freeport, 
LI, was reported missing on the 23rd Inst.

BOSTON, July 26—A cable ship la at -work 
to tat 43.25 N, ton 48.36 W, and wl
523,
may- be several buoys anchored 
sphere of operations.

PHILADELPHIA, July 26-Notice is 
by the Lighthouse Board that the New 
range lights (front and rear) will be re-ee- 
tabllehed aa heretofore on July 26.

Ipswich Range Lights, Massachusetts— 
Notice Ils hereby given that the front lights 
of the Ipswich Range lights, Massachusetts, 
will be discontinued on Tuesday, Aug. 2,-and 
only the main light will be shown on that 
night and thereafter,

WASHINGTON, July 29—Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
August 2, Light Vessel No 48 will he re
placed on her station In Long Island Sound, 
off Cornfield Point, about midway of and % 
miles 8 of Long Sand Shoal; and Rdhef 
Light Vessel No 20, temporarily marking 
the station, will be withdrawn. No change* 
have been made in Light Vessel No 48 aato 
characteristics of lights, fog signals, or gen
eral appearance. T

SOh
ham, J F

I!V from

>D JSch D 
Purdy,

Sch Raд-уу-Ша
Q^T^TV Morris, from Port Gro- 
ville; Selina, 69, Matthewa, from Apple 
River; A Gibson, 96, Bernes, from do; Nellie 
Carter, 77, Carter, from River Hebert; Ber- 
ma, 94, Stewart, from Sackvllle; Susie Pearl. 
74, Gordon, from Alma; Oorinto, 97, Kennle, 
from Advocate; Alice, 17, Trahan, from 
Grand Manan; Adelaide, 90, Jenks, from 
Windsor; Iona, 28, Morris, frota do; Ben 
Bolt, 90, Sterling, from Sackvllle; Annie 
Gale, 96, Wolfe, from. Jogglns; Three Links, 
81, Duncan, from Sackvllle; Maggie Lynda. 
66, Christopher, from Moncton; Whistier, 23, 
Faulkner, from Maitland; Alta, 91, McLeod, 
from Jogglns; Rebecca W, 60, Gough from 
Quaco; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Parrs- 
boro.

y- Castoria.
Jbea- “ Castoria is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre» 
1 scription known to me.” i

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. K

From Buenos Ayres, July 23, bark Oeberga, 
Morris, for New York.
wS£ » ЇМ. ^ У*1* 
Й£ге'Jnly etr c*poe’Sproul-
«Її iï\l°£rJulT 8eh 01 Ab-

At New York, July 28, sch Eltie, tor Chat- 
h*m; Adelene, for Perth Amboy.

Y?rt,-Jnly ehiP Oanara, Swat- 
NmfoUt; bark J H Marstera, 

?yank-f°r Puerto Cart toe and Bellge; bktn 
Glenafton, Mundy, tor Bridgewater; seta W 
H peters tor St John; "Abbie K Bentley, 
tor do; Blanca, for Wilmington. NC; Cen- 
^nlîLJor-Plort Readme: .Stella Maud, for 
Bltzabatbport; 30th, bark Ôolden Rod, Mc- 
Brlde, tor Portland; echs Severn, Kerr, forÈro, |^°a; ОШМОП’Є ШПІС’ t” « 

C^^tefaSÆ ”• blrk J H McLeren’

œI
THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

%> >
Cleared.

29th—Str Tremont, Colby, for Boston.
Sch Marlon, ReCcker, for New York.
Soh Hondo, Spragg, for New Haven, t o. 
Coastwtiox-Scbs Ocean Bird. Magranahan, 

for MargarStvllle; Sliver Cloud, Batn, fipr 
Dieby; Frcn and Norman, Trask, tor bandy
X: та:
port. Paysan, tor Westport; Sateinte. Perry,

ST JOHN, July 29—Old, echs Ltisle B, 
Belyea, for Thomaston; Rondo, Spragg, tor
NJriy^oT—Sch Lizzie B, Belÿea, for Thomas-

^Sch Reporter, GUchrtot, for City bland, 
for orders.

Soh Romeo, Campbell, for New Haven.
Sch A P Emerson, Haley, for New York. 
Coaetwtee—Schs Comrade, Dickson, for 

Quaco; Hattie, Thompson, for Westport; May 
Queen, Redmond, for Grand Manan ; Bear 
River, Woodworth, tor Port George; Electric 
Light, Poland, tor Campotoello; Clarine, 
Dickson, for Quaco; Roger Drury, Dixon, for 
Hillsboro; Forest Flower, Ray, tor Margaret- 
vtlle; Btihu Burritt, Spicer, tor Windsor ; 
Myra "B, Gale, for Quaco.Aug 1—Stmr Cumberland, Thompeon, for

• BStmr DalmaHy, Lecoutro, for Manchester. 
Bark Veeuvlo, Caeace, tor Marseilles. 
Coastwise—Soha Marysville, Moffat, tor 

River Hebert; Whtatier, Faulkner, for Matt- 
tand- Lida OreMa, EUs, tor Quaco; Union, 
Shields, for do.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER
ot - THZ eairraas сом.д.г, тт иияядт arazrr. »п»тм« сітт.REPORTS. -Q

ST JOHNS, N. F, July 29—The Brttistftitr 
Petonla, Cept Owen, from West HartleSrtl 
July 18 tor St Jtim, went ashore near CAgna- 
foete, about 60 miles south of here, ОЦо mor
ning, In a. dense fog. The ehip was e2ng 
slowly and did not strike heavily. She iras 
towed off during Ш aftertoon by the whal
ing steamer Cabot, which to now .conveying 
her to that place.

Sailed.

- ooo. British Columbia miners In Cariboo 
In 1860, There he remained tor four
teen years, when he went to Casslar. 
Twenty years were spent there, and 
then working still further north, Mr. 
Church struck Into the Yukon coun
try. A man who had the patience and 
perseverance to stick to mining all 
those years, certainly deserves to 
make a fortune, but lücklly as a yule 
these old miners. do not make the big 
Stakes. However, Mr. Church has a 
fairly heavy bag with him, about $5,- 
0C0, and he has drafts for another $10,- 
000 which was sent down on the St. 
Paul. This is the result of four years’ 
work, most of the time as foreman

While half a million, roughly, of the ot °?a 1^es onJ® °0Г^°
dust and nuggets ibelonglng to these “T0®31" He is therefore bettM1 able 

—Î1 л !„ th» than many to judge of the output of
SSTm ££t “d b* Wl (M.000.000 U Ж»

_ , .. .   ___а._ water, lie says, did not tend to de-
under their own eyes, one party of cre4se the outpUt but made It neces- 
three, with something over $50,000 am- continue the work of washing
ong them, setting а сопщіісиоив ex- L„ÎJ1 „1,5, 8
ample by mounting guard over their Li?),,—*-. th„ " t 
treasure in eight-hour watches, and J™® ,
never once leaving their gold from laborers more work. The clean-the time they brought it on board the Jo

u. „.j... Mr. Church left Dawson. El Dorado
M^toL^l one hoop^ 2d ironemd "^І^Г^^иоо^В^апІПіге 
box which they dellvered to Pu^er TtlJZtor?^ЬиПо^г ВопГп“а
Hayden, receiving his deposit receive wag a di^'ppo,ntment.

1 h the claim owners on these new creeks
taR?apl^hHm WlUnitt showed as 30 r0t d° m0re prospecting. There
_ fht are certainly good spots in Dominion,
flne gold as Іша ever came frorp the Sulphur Hunker and other creeks,
Northland, №elr claims Ьйадг among but they are only spotted. The claim
tha f"U^,Pr^ tb® owners seems to be afraid to sink,

about $150,900 this season, oy abput many of the men
^ centl DetteT han hey d in Dawson are not of the brightest.

According to Mr. Ctourdi there Is con- 
CaPt'- ^1UajmS’. a well"Jtnc”” w siderable fever and scurvy among the 

rtrwt broker and member of Ahe N. men ttPd others are simply worn out 
Y. Yacht club, has made $180,000 clear the Hardships that they have gone 
In speculation in association with a torouf?h Now that mining is over for
party j)f Çtgh't- tlie season, there! are 20,000 idle men

37 Brother a, theex-pollcemaib ln the city, sdme whith money to 
quoted an worth *350,000, of whl^ he come Qut ^ w№ a few montiyf 
brought $36,000 with him. whUe many рг<>уія1<>пя, «hlch they wll have to 
others have done almost equally well ц and Btlll dthers with neither pro- 
U they would but acknowledge It vlslons -nor money. They wll have to 

All these arrivals from «tmdi walt until winter sets In to get work.
Mr- Church will not return to the 

,tbay de,c,lar® toa^.e Klondyke, his health not permitting,
stricted the output, and done much and tberefore Me opinions as to the 
toward forcing tbe Prospectors over domlnlQn mlnlng Rations and thé 
on the American Ane-where, altoough need of amendments to them, can be 
the ground 1b lew rich, the taken M an unselfish verdict. If the
gulations ^, InflMtelyJese vemtlmw- exceaglve royalty ls n(rt done away 
It is hoped that dertred change will wlth_ he 3ayg. Mme ot the raen now 
come as sdon as Kld“(iy1^ 9®Uvi? ranked as millionaires will be ruined. 
taJces command They have bought claims on time and
miners have ‘the greatest confidence ... . ..
ln hie fact and fairness, and the news having to pay the royalty makes іл. 
ш Ш» unprofitable to work inem. Therefore
of his appointment In ^ succession to they will nà.ve to allow the claims to

w M^0IW^Bwltaa tromj oLw^n^x^ reven t0 toe owners and lose
hailed with unbounded enthusiasm. ^0y ^McDonaM^ one example

Another complaint that the people ™
of the north have is^t Judge Wood 
who went up on the Humblldt in °
a______t і . ,,,< i_ піді«ге fViû «„а tnno lllluS tПЗ-t. OH Account or the royaltyAugust lasft, 19 по1шП8і the fiv© tone • _ _ _„i__ j *_ » ». _*__ _*of mail In Ms care at Dutch Harbor, a JEnt
claiming that he ls not permitted to fj* 0 *n ^ *? рГОаЦС-0 ^'
tiansfer It to any other forwarder, -h«L P^t ^en
m. i* 1 і хл-лал ,,.t,Л L.va Many of tli© claims liav© not D©©n

tl J worked on this account. Just before
come down to the river to purchase T, тч«м^ппляїл
supplies are unaible to get the letters left DalT*on’
of credit and similar papers awaiting -ЛилЇал ^ілЛЛгиіпІЛ У 
them ln the mall, and are helplessly tîfridmess of
sStin lnW~ulceU8lneeS at‘ a КіЗкГ мг шК he saw

E^ Governor McGraw 'of Washing- rlc^er вр?*В ^ ***
ton furnishes an example, he having yet In thfe Yukon country, 
come down from Rarilport City to buy 
stores and lost some $50,000 through 
the holding Of Ms mail destroying the 
bond on several valuable properties.

A typical old miner stood leaning 
over the railing of the Garonne a* 
she pulled into- the wharf, 
marked to Ms companions: "This town 
has grown since I saw It first.”

W»e speaker wae G, Й. Church, who1- 
TT^I^'.8 wlU be remembered by many of the»
S^tandz af the toffide^. Here™SS old Cariboo and Sasslar miners now 
came for a well-cooked chop and a bottle ot resident In Victoria. Mr. Church Is

one °* *** adventurous body of men,
ïthîu abrart ‘П Ca?lfornla

been a hostelry beloved of artiste. Hero, ,n 49- followed the various rushes un- 
too, the old CcArta Leet were held. Aa a til they got within the Arctic circle

and ducovered the richer placer dlg- 
roib be enbei^ àt Alaska and the Canadian

a modern - buffet—The Caterer. 'r , ^ He first made Ms acquaintance with

fz^"*ofA1S,’ July 2»—Sid, scha Wto TOdd, 
tor ffiamfort; В and G W Hlndz, tor Rea

НгапіпА^пл m188’ofUIy to—did, achz Ayr,

Chills
. From New York, July 29, bktn Glenafton, 

№ Meud> im Char- Iottetoron, .^c|a Mtie, tor Chatham; Anita,
mLfiî,8 ---- : Emma, tor
LA^Plumtoil-^fc teilemWatara’ St John;

From JÜoîtâffî1 July 2, bark Landa- 
krpaar Starrett. far Sandy Hook f o; 20th, 
bark Loanda, Dodge, tor Barbads.

From Buenos Ayrro June 22, baric Stran- 
оГ’вїїот) tm Baad8 tm orders <N6w York

Srttay, rayre, JuIy *- * R6eefle,d’
July S°. echa Vletory, from New York tor Annapolis; Prudent, 

?‘p'8S?i’i^°“ ^ \?rk for st John; Frank 
sm™YT?lan!ns’J?^ New Haven tor St John; 
Mw^Wave, Wateh, from EMzabethport tor

B^TtorP8t^JUly “ A

they could shoulder. A third steamer 
of the lake fleet, the Ora, it Is expect
ed will have returned to the White 
fiorse rapids by this time. The Ath
enian’s passengers say that on the 
morning they left Dawson by the up
river steamer! Irving, the steamer El
ite passed down to St. Michael with 
164 miners and between $700,000 and 
$1,000,000 tin bminion. Dominion creek 
was contributing largely to the gen
eral total, wMle clâums on its banks 
were selling at from $26,000 to $40,000. 
Sulphur and Indian creeks are also 
abundantly proving their worth, a 
stampede to the latter ground being 
in progress at the time they left the 
district.

■ Ed. Aiylward, from 40-Mile, one of 
the old residents of the district, Who 
has now disposed of his properties and 
Is back In civilization to remain—with 
$40,000 in dust to remind him of the 
Yukan bars.

Patrick Regan turned over $20,000, 
the amount he had received for a 
quarter interest In No. 33 Dorado.

G. H. Churdh, another old-timer in 
the Arctic regions, and owner of an 
excellent JE1 Dorado claim—$15,000.

W. Buckingham and G- E. Elliott, 
heavy holders of Minotik Creek pro
perties—from which they bring $15,000 
and $10,000 respectively.

:u- ML"#

-/ 4 (•.BIRTHS. ■.or1

INNIS—July 20th, at Norton Station, to.' Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Q. Innie, a son.

!
. DEATHS.

■ < DOYLE.—In this city, at 17 Brittain street, 
on July 30th, Joseph Leo Doyle, twin son 
of Frederick and Bridget Doyle, aged, tour 
months. '

KEITH.—At Havelock, N. B„ July 28th, 
Nina, wife of Havelock Keith.
—1 Boston papers please oepy.
UBIN8—At Gagetown, Aug. 1, Henry 
Tyson, only son ot Joseph and Susie 
Rubins, aged 11 years.

THOMPSON—On Aug. 1st. after a lingering 
uinoes, "Eliza Sandal], beloved wlfp of Geo. 
TbOTOreon. * . C

PURVIS.—In this dty, suddenly, on SSfiir- 
day, July 30th, of asthma.

Funeral today (Monday) Aug: 1st, at 
Friends and. acquaintances are Invited- to 
àttci-a. No. 103 Metcalf street

; for

(Colonist Editorial: )
The great pressure upon the news 

columns of the Colonist this morning 
prevents an extended reference to the 
fact that the miners, who have come 
down from Dawson City, are unanim
ous ln their complaints against the of
ficials. There Is a marked unwilling
ness on the part of the men to allow 
their names to be used. Those who 
are going back have no desire to incur 
the resentment of the officials, and; the 
majority of them Intend going back. 
The nature and source of that infor
mation which has reached /the Colon- 
let cannot be made public, for reasons 
which we know would command re
spect, If they could be made public, 
but this Information is of such a seri
ous character that we renew that de
mand made the other day for a thor
ough investigatiton and insist that It 
cannot be instituted an hour too soon 
We fear that scandals of the most 
serious nature will be unearthed, if 
ever a thorough enquiry takes place. 
More than this we do not care to "say, 
because we hope that the Dominion 
government will arouse to its duty in 
the premises and prob the subject to

‘ЩгурИЕГ'
Our information also is that the re-| 

gulatlons are wlrklng a great deal of 
hardship and are calculated to retard 
the development of the Yukon. It is 
cf the utmost importance that this 
should be gone into at tfie'earliest pos
sible day. 
for s’me years to come depends upon 
the manner ln which the miners are 
dedlt with this year.

і

CANADIAN PORTS.
. , " Arrived.

At Hillsboro, July 27, sch W R Woodeifie, 
McLean, from Salem. vu:

At Batimrtt, July 27, Sch Madura, 
from Gtaagow. .

At Quaco, July 28, soha Rebecca W, Gough: 
Abana, Floyd; Harry Morris, McLean, from 
St John. _

At Yarmouth, July 29, ■,» Boston; a s Ex
press, from Halifax; sch S A Townsend, from 
I.outsburg.

At Chatham, July 28, bark Jeane, Garan
tira, from Cayenne, F Q.

At Bathurst, July 28, bark Gambeatteeta 
Padre, Olivarl, from Plymouh.

Cleared.

memoranda'.
In port at New London, July 27, fog bound.

Frank^^ict^6 L*Um- SUver WaVe’ 
Passed Oanro. July 27, #ch Roseneath, from 

Barbados for Campbellton, 18 daye.
Passed Eaztham Lochs, July 27, bark Her- 

mon, Monsen, from Bay Verte for —

4h%&2^№ Ш “8шшу 
June **•ship Ai-

I^°d- July to, bark Sverre, 
t i n-.- „ -Dalhousle for Whlteiiaven. 

„.In July 7, barks Bald-
£<4> We$M»ro for United States; Angara, 
На^®“Ье1*ег. from Barbados for. New York,

rrZHm£ Ta*2oeh* July to. bark Australia, 
sh*n*al for Royal Roads.

. RATHLIN ISLAND, July 29—Psd 
Stgarl. fvom St John for Barrow.

Passed Low Point, C B, July 30, store 
POlmo, bechance, from Montreal via'Sydney 
tor St Johng; Lovatokken, (Haro, frète Ne*-

S7an6Zi;Ben CotUc- Tayl®1".from Brunswick for Sydney; passed 29th, 
store ConscHffe, Wrlghton, arid Tiber, De- 
lisle, from Sydney for Montreal; turret 
£jown, Hennr, from Montreal for Sydney ; 
8tra«tatriy, Henderson, from South, ShlOMe 
tor Sydney; Delta, Kennedy, from Halifax tor Sydney. v

Passed Dungenesa, July 27, stmr eludes, 
Sanderson, from Amsterdam for New York; 
tarit Haligerda, Andersen, from Hamburg 
(pr North Sydney, OB.

Passed Malin Head, July 28, bark Hanna, 
The following anchored to Flushing Bay, 

July 28: 1 Sohs Leonard B, Walter, from 
New York for Wolfvtlle, N 8; Minnie E 
“j”6;. Ron8. from New York for Kingston, 
NB; Peffeta, Maxwell, from New York for 
St Joto, NB. Sarah C Smith, Rogers, from 
Now York tor —; Nellie King, from New 
York for Grand Menas.

The department of marine end fisheries 
has Just issued the following notices respect- 
tog the coast of New Brunswick:

New Buoy at Entrance to St. Andrews.
A black steel can buoy has been moored 

by the government of Canada to Pessama- 
quoddy Bay, to six fathoms of water, two 
cables length SES. of the island, at the en- 
trenoe of St, Andrews harbor. Lat. N. 45

ç sfGSSouter light on Tongue Shoal E. H N.. % 
mile. Tills notice affects admiralty charts 
Nos. 464, 1743 and 2018.

Range Light Building at Bathurst.
The open framed white wooden buildings 

from which tile front range light on Caron 
Point, entrance to Bathurst harbor, Chaleur 
bay, on the east coast of New Brunswick, 
was shown, has been taken ddwn and re- 
ptooed by a new lighthouse tower. Lot. N.
mto®*) %£» 20 eec"’ tong" w" 66 <kg- 36
ЛЬ "“■>* NuUdtog Is an en-
rtosed wooden tower, square to plan, with 
sloping sides, surmounted by a square 
vrooden lantern, the whole painted white. 
The height from the ground to the vane cm buffing ls 28 tort. The new tower 
stands 2U4 feet southeast of the old front range building, and 860 feet N. ft* deg™, 
from toe back range tower. The light shown 
from the new building is, as previously, fixed 
white. It is elevated Я feet above high 
ÎÜSÎf J*ouia be visible ten miles
fro™ *11 peints of approach Outside the her-
gj.’ss’sssrs.’sn^r m:

Bailed. і* a*_d«. Ж. lead .vessels to the
From Liverpool. July 28, ship Record, Get- hsrbor. After peering tta'^lao^bua^'&e

Bertha, »T,.b*r^S S-sSSHT^'

*3™ tth rneotra, 'GOW- art^n^Jta
ray, for Sydney, CB. w--: fog signals Noe щ^Гіи “^BHISTOL, ,w ?r?m

лаг «■ «“"• Жйг-г-їЛія
From Harlingen, July 27, bark Southern “йп**^?е ™т*« planted to the main ebsn- 
elle, Karlsson? tor Pugw^h. J »LL°we,r.J?ty- wer# «Htconttoued •

foTZ^Srt' JU,T 281 Lau™'0,eeD’ the fleia
1 From Itreroqol, July : 27, bark M*«ma, dlireotlon of Light-

Laraen, tor Sheet Harbor; ЗШ, etr tffia-' Pteced onpool, tor St John. Lodge, about 4* mtlee northward^ 04 Plnnouth (Gurnet) Lights; « Is, printed

Ç

Fair

WIIAi BUILD A GOVERNMENT 
STEAMER

(Charlottetown Patriot)
John. White of O’Leary has been 

awarded the contract of building a 
"steamer for the department of marine 
"and fisheries. The new boat will be 
used ln the P. E. Island and eastern 
New"1 Brunswick marine service— 
principally for delivering lighthouse 
supplies and in the protection, of the 
fisheries. Her dimensions will1 btr-as 
follow»: 95 feet keel, 19 feet beam and 
8 feet hold. The engines will be about 
40 nominal horse power,' ’ and t her 
model Inaurés light draft of water jtiid 
fair speed. She will be built of a*»- 
tlve woods and oak, with coppervfae- 
tvnlngs, about ninety tons n^rttgls- 
ter" and classed ten years at Lloyds. 
Mr. White intends commencing work’ 
on the new boat at once and will pre
pare considerable of the wood at. Ç’- 
Leary, before laying the keel In Char
lottetown, which he purposes doing 
about the middle of September. Thé 
boat will be well under way this fall 
and ready for launching early nftxt 
spring. No doubt the department will 
find the new boat a valuable acquisi
tion in these waters.

-r : -
:*

0
At Quaco, July 28, zdhe Advance, Stevenz; 

R Careon, Sweet, tor Boston; Ada, Griffin, 
for North Head; Rebecca W, Gough; Abana, 
Floyd; Harry Morris, McLean, for St John.

At Shedlac, July 28, hark Jafnbar, Tygeeen, 
for Bristol, GB.

At Newoaatie, July 27, sch Eric, Harring
ton, for Now York.

At Chatham, July 26, bark Superior, Tar
in. for Greenock; 27th, etr Helen, McNeill, 

Manchester; str Lonstoken, Oulsen, do; 
str Haveristoe, -Brooks;-for -Bordeeux. ,

At Yarmouth. July 29, brlgtn Harry, for 
St Kitts: sch I G Irwta, for LouU$mrg;.» * 
Boston, for Boston; s e Express, for Halifax; 
s e Alpha, tor St John; s « Latour, for Bar- 
rtesten.

At Windsor, July 27, sch Klwood Burton, 
Day, tor New York.

At Tusket, July 28, sch Vamoose, for St 
N&zaire. France.
АГ Parraboro, Aug 1, stmr HlldaweU,

■ Willis, from Liverpool via Sydney; ship Tro
jan, Armstrong, from Cape Town; soha Amy 
D, King, from Yarmouth; Susan and Arete, 
MerrLam, from North- Head; Zina M. New
comb, ttom Windsor; Willie D, Wksson, 
from Kingsport.
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The future of the Yukon
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MARINE MATTERS.Sailed;
From Yarmouth, July 28, bktn, Alberta, 

tor Buenos Ayres.
From Point du Chene, July 80, bark Jafu- 

lar, Tygeeen, for Bristol.
At Parraboro, Aug 1, stmr SprlnghlU, 

Cook, for Portland- seta No 2, Salter, for do; 
No 6, Waroock, for do; Июа M, Newcomb, 
tor St John; Trader, Меп-lam, for do; Willie 
D, Wesson, for do; MClinda, Reynolds, tor 
Yarmouth.

Str. Dalmally sailed yesterday afternoon 
for Manchester.

Str. Ullapool sailed from Liverpool tor tills
port on Saturday.

Str. Acacia, which ls loading deals at Mus- 
quash, will sail Saturday. , ,

When the Petunia reached St. Johns,
SS

on Saturday.
Brig Darpe, Capt. Bradley, which arrived 

at Nantes on July 26 from Aim*. N. B„

K;sra.“t,s5s’ ть S’ sffi
Tenders have been accepted for the_ repaire 

of the steamer Ladoga, Capt. Qouldtng, ln 
dry dock at Cardiff with damaged bottom, 
after completing voyage from Montreal, 
amounting to £825.

Norwegian steamer Nansen has left Sagua, 
Cuba, bound tor Halifax, N. 8. She has on 
board a,000 bales of leaf tobacco and carries 
120 passengers.

ENGLISH BEER HOLDS ITS OWN.
In the course of his evidence before;the 

beer materials committee Mr. Banister, 
deputy principal ot the Inland revenue lab
oratory, stated that to 1896 there were 4.896 
all-malt brewers In the kingdom as against 
8,191 using substitutes, but while the tatter 
used nearly 26,000,000 bushels of malt, the 
former need only 7(4 million bushels.,. The 
proportion of sugar used to every t 
matt tad risen to the last eleven ye 
8.89 per cent, to 16.41 per cent. Mf. 
ter said that the United Kingdom •; 
pete with other countries as to exportation 
of beer, except countries with heavy Import 
duties, like the Australian colonies.

Only 43,000 ‘ barrels of beer ot all kinds 
were Imported Into this country. The out
flow at one of our large breweries was some
thing like 600,000 barrels a year, so that we 
could hold our own to this country to That 
matter.

I ‘

BRITISH PORTS.
’ - ^ • Arrived.

In the Money, July 27, hark Victor, Ost- 
vlk, from Nortbport.

At Liverpool, July 26, baric Holden, Sred- 
een, from DsMtoUsle.

NEWRY, Jury 27—Art, bark Bttda, from 
Pugwash.

BELFAST, July 28—Ard, tarit Annie, from 
Vu gw ash.

LIVERPOOL, July 29-Art, etr Shelley, 
«rom Bangor tor Manchester.

At Shields, July 27, bark Gazelle, Green, 
from Buenos Аутчзе.

At Greenock, July 28, bark Hanna, Date, 
from Dalbousle.

At King Road, July 27, bark VWarna, 
Carlsen, from Bay Verte.

At Liverpool, July 29, hark Dagny, GJert- 
sen, from Bay Verte tor Manchester.

At Belfast, July SL str Algoma, Mag innie, 
from St John.

At Fleetwood, July 31, str Verax, Mc
Donough, from St John.

At Birkenhead, July 28, bark LotiUse, 
Nielsen, from Shedlac.

At Holyhead, July 29, batk Tabttha. 
from Dalbousle for Garaton. "

At Belfast. July 28, harks Annie, Even- 
sen, from Pugwash; 29th, Macduff, Soren
sen, from -------,

ofІ ЖрРІ• v-і-j ’
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Ж DROWNED AT A PICNIC.HYPNOTIZED BY THE “WASH"? Щ
The British steamer Howlck Hall, on ar

rival" "it Colombo from home, had to report 
the loss of her third officer on the way out 
under rather unusual circumstances. The 
officer, Francis Barnes, held the same office 
on a sailing ship before ta Joined the Howlck 
Hall recently. This was. his first voyage on 
» Steamer; and he was frequently seen look
ing over tlie stern ran, and a fe# days Be
fore malting Colombo, when the sea was 
very rough, he was seen by another officer 
peering over the stern. Later op he was 
missing. The vessel was turned round at 
once and boats were launched, but, though 
much time waa spent to looking for him, no 
trace could be found. He must have been 
hypnotized by the "wash” of the screw. 
Bombay Advocate of India. . . .•" /<)« -.

Ю-

HALIFAX, August l.-James Mc- 
Dermld of West ville wati drowned to
day at the Methodist Sunday school 
picric. The accident occurred by the 
capsizing of a boat. The body, of the

Six hours after-the Garoune arrived youn* man was recovered, 
from St. Michael yesterday morning, m A week tor hats.
by the time the miners who came down

ж їКНтета
Ron a second btttett of those who have h,ts
been searching for gold in that die- akmo.-Nowoaat|« Dally Chronicle. ----- .
trlct. They came out from the inter!- BLOOMER GIRL SHOEBLACKS,
or on the steamers "Willie Irving and > pr .position has Moo made to Hie tarter 
Flora, nearly one hundred strong, hav- commisstooera of San Francisco to atibw 
lag been only ten days on the trip ^ty Ittii« gWs, riad lnbloomere, to jjel-
from Dawson to Skagway, and having ™ “f tart tta^taîdrome ОШП

їгшжш ^jrS£at«aount of gold brought out by both ZmU
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